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INI ENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted fer 15 years. The terni of years for which the

fees have been paid, ls given after the date cf the patent.

No. 17,408. Dynaimo and Magneto Electrie
Machine. (Machine electro dynamique et

magnétique.)
William Hochhausen, New-York, N.Y,, U. S., 2flth July, 188; 1.5

Years.
Cloimi.-lst. The combination, with an adjustable commutator, oua dynamo electrie machine, of an electric motor geared te said cein-

Inutatur aufi reve.-sing appliances for autematically reversing the
direction of movement of said sauter simultaueously, with any change~ithe normal strength of the carrent of said machine. 2nd. The cein-
genaed with an mdustable commutater and a rotary electrie motor

gae.thetreto, cf aý circuit controller for controlling the direction cf
the carrent flowing through said meter, and an armature which
actumites the circuit controller and is energized or controlled directly
or indireetly by variations in the electro inagnetie action cf currents
sUPPlied fromn the machine. 3rd. The cembinatien, with an adjustable
C0Onutator, of an eleetrie muotor geared thereto and p)laeed lu a
uranch of the main current. and means for automatical ly reversing
the direction of movement ef said meter upen a variation ln the cur-
r'ent flewing in tihe circuit supplied by the machine. 4th. The combina-
tiOln, svith un adjneable f raine or support for the commutater brushes,
Of a segmental gear forined upen or attmtched te said frame andactuating devices geariug with said rack and reversed in accordance
Wfith v'ariations in tihe current flowing in the circuit supplied by the
.'aa(chmn.. 5th. The conîhination, with an adjustable commutator on

dyaoelectrie miachine, cf a rotary meotor geared therete and'Ileans for revcrsing said motor controlled by an armature that is
8UPPOrted by the field magnet and arranged te be actuated by the
mnagnetic attraction tîereot. 6th. The comnbînation, wmtb an adjust-
abe emmumîmmor en a dynamo electrie machine, cf a rotary motor, a
leducinggear iuterp',sed between the motor and the comumutator, and
I'Ieans for reversing the motor autonsatically as the currents in the
niai0 circuit risc, or faîl above the normal. 7th. The conihination,

bý*than distàleceummutator. of the rotary mnotor placed in a bridge
etween twe branches, ench containîng a resistance and means forIdinitting the current te eue or the other terminal of the meter or te

both 8imultaneusasam for the purpose described. 8th. The ccm-
t'nntion of the audijitistablecl(omiuutator, the rotary motergeared there-
tsanee, th oo termninaIs eounected te the twc branches and ael'cuit closer for admittiug tihe circuit te eue or the other cf the

braches% as described. 9th. The comnination, with the electric motorr te cking lever carrying two insulated contacts, eue eonoected teope an(l the otimer te the otimer terumînal cf the metor, and a rockingcircuit tsloser working upen said lever, lu the manner described, se
as5 te clO)se eue or tthe other circuit or both simultaneeusly. lOth. The
"Otbinatien et the circuit elosiug lever r, the double contact lever q
Ç,2 WbOe contacts are imsulated frein eue another aud arranged oneabOve the other, and the eleetrie iuetor and artificial resistances, con-
neted asdsrb. lt h. The conmbination with the cemmutater brush8 llpirtF, rth rake, the elcmric motor and the gear b d c. l2th. The

rev1 atin i h heroarymoorandithe adjustable cemmuatator, o
,* rsig dvics fr sid motor, and au armature fer actuating saidThbeui everstn devices suSported on the field magnetftrame. l3th.e cmbiaton it th ajustable commutator, cf terotary motor4b e rted frem the field cf forte magnet. l4th. The combinatien

*tthe adj ustable commutator, cf the rotary actuatiug electrometor,rmt,-.9le iMeces g g, for said mnotor connected to the pole iices cf theQilsad the non-magnetie cennecting pieces g g2
, in which the
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motor shaft is pivoted. 15th. The combination of armature N, circuit
dloser r, double insulated contacts t t2, eaeh connected with the con-
tinuation of the circuit througb a separate branch containing an artifi-
cial resistance and an electric motor in a bridge betwcen said branches,
at a point between the resistance and the circuit dloser. lBth. The
cen bination of circuit dloser r, armature N, compound contact lever

q q2, Con tact t t2, resistances R R2 and electric motor connectod as
described. l7th. The combination, with the adjustable commutator
on a dynamo machine, of an actuating electrie inotor whose pole
pjeces are magnetized from tbe field magnets of said machine. l8th.
The combination with the revolving armature or armature shaft, on a
dynamo electrie machine, of an adjustable commutator and inter-
mediate reversing meehanismn for reversiug the movement of the
cemmutator brushes, or equivalent part of tbe comnmutator, accord-
ing to the increase or decrease in the strength of the current on tbe
circuit supplied by tbe machine. l9tb. The combination witb a dyna-
mo electric machine, of regulating devices, whereby the electro
motive force of the current supplied by the machine May be changed,
meanis for imparting movement to said devices f rom the armature
shaft, a reversing mechanismi and devices for operating said mechan-
ism, aceording to the inerease or decrease o f th e st ren gtb of the cur-
rent en the circuit supplied by the machine. 2Oth. The combination
with the armature shaft, of adjustable commutator brushes connected
therewith, intermediate reversing mechanism, two electro magnets
acting in opposite directions on said reversing meehanism, se that
when one prevails the commutatur brushes inay be moved in one
direction and vice versa, when tbe other prevails, and means for
energizing one or the other of said inagnets simultaneously with the
rise or fali of the normal current strength. 2lst. The comibination
with the armature shaft, of adjustable commutator brushes connected
therewith, intermediate reversing imchanism, electro muagnets for
operating the saine and a circuit dloser for controlling the circuits of
said electro magnets, operated by an armature within the attraction
influence of a magnet that is in the current of the machine or is
suitabi y connected with said circuit, so as te be afl'ected by the fluctua-
tions o f curreut strengtb therein. 22nd. The combination with the
regulating appliances for a dynamo eleetrie machine, of a suitable
actuator an d intermediate reversing mechanism, two electro magnets
H 112 acting on said reversing aprmliances in opposite direction, and
circuit closiug devices for adnmitting current te one or the other of
said electro magnets singly according to changes in the current strenght
above or below normal. 23rd. The combination with a reciprocating
fraine or lever (;, for controlling the reverse movements or the
regulating appliances on a dynamo eloctric, machine, of two magnet
noies arranged to move said lever in opposite directions and means
for restori ug and holding said lever in a central or intermediate posi-
tin, when the attraction of neither magnet p oie prevails. 24tb. The
combination with the adjustable regulatingdevices t'or regulating the
electro motive f orce of a dynamo electrie machine, of a reverstmg me-
chanism, two electro magnets acting thereon in opposite directions
and circuit closiug devîces for closing a circuit through one or both
electro magnets according as the carreut strength is abeve or below
normal or at normal. 25th. The combination with the armature
shaft, of two dises or wheels h h2, a wheel f through which niovement
May bo communicated te the regulating devices for chaning the
electro motive force of the machine,and mes.ns for hringing sa d wheel
into contact witlm eue or the other of said dises or wheels h h2, accord-
ing as the carrent strength rises or faîls above normal. 26th. The comn-
hination of the armature shaft having the two dises wheels or surfaces
h h2, the adjustable commnutator brushes or other device tor regulating
the electro motive force of the machine, the intermediate actuating
mechanism, wheel 4ý formiug a portion of the samne and mounted on a
swinging lever, adtwo electro magnets acting on said leverin opposite
directions, as and for the purposes descrihed. 27th. The combination
with the armature shaft, of the adjustable commutatororother device
by the adjustinent of which the electro motive force of the machine
may he regulated, the intermediate actuatiug mechanism, the framne
or suEpport G; carrying wheel f or other device whereby the mechanism
maybe run ini either direction~ froui the shaft and two electro magnets
El H'ý arranged te actuate the frame G in op osite directions, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 2Md. The combination of the
armature shaft having driving surfaces h V~, the adjustable ceom-
mutator or its equivalent, the intermediate actuating mnechanisin
provided with the movable driving wheelf, the two electro magnets
controlling the position of said wheel, and suitable means wherehy a
current rnay be admitted to both or one cf said magnets according as
the current strength is at normal or ahove or below normal. 29th.
The combination of the armature shaft having driving surfaces à àh


